


















































































































































































































































Water’s Edge SubdivisionWater’s Edge Subdivision
PDRPDR--0404--01(Z)(P)01(Z)(P)

Planning CommissionPlanning Commission
01/13/0501/13/05



Site Site –– looking southlooking south



SiteSite



Goddard CreekGoddard Creek



Looking North Looking North –– from Lot 105from Lot 105



Looking North Looking North –– from Lot 105from Lot 105



Existing House on Lot 105Existing House on Lot 105



Manatee RiverManatee River



Manatee RiverManatee River



Recreation AreaRecreation Area



Recreation AreaRecreation Area



POSITIVE ASPECTSPOSITIVE ASPECTS
Rezone can be found to be consistent Rezone can be found to be consistent 
w/ existing zoning in the area and a w/ existing zoning in the area and a 
logical expansion of PDR to west & logical expansion of PDR to west & 
northnorth
Variety of active & passive recreational Variety of active & passive recreational 
amenitiesamenities
51.8% open space51.8% open space
Preserving the majority of trees Preserving the majority of trees 
No public infrastructure proposed in No public infrastructure proposed in 
2525--year floodplain:year floodplain:

Roads to be private or maintained by CDDRoads to be private or maintained by CDD



No individual docks No individual docks 
30 foot roadway buffer along Rye Road30 foot roadway buffer along Rye Road
2 neighborhood ties 2 neighborhood ties 



NEGATIVE ASPECTS & NEGATIVE ASPECTS & 
MITIGATING FACTORSMITIGATING FACTORS

1.03 d.u./acre is higher than approved 1.03 d.u./acre is higher than approved 
projects in the areaprojects in the area

River Chase = 0.54 d.u. per acreRiver Chase = 0.54 d.u. per acre
Twin River = 0.48 d.u.  per acreTwin River = 0.48 d.u.  per acre
Twin Rivers II = 0.93 per acreTwin Rivers II = 0.93 per acre

Proposed lots = 12,000 sq. ft., 80’ wideProposed lots = 12,000 sq. ft., 80’ wide
Inconsistent w/ River Chase & A ZoningInconsistent w/ River Chase & A Zoning

River Chase = 60,000 sq. ft., 150’ wideRiver Chase = 60,000 sq. ft., 150’ wide
A Zoning = 217,800 sq. ft., 200’ wideA Zoning = 217,800 sq. ft., 200’ wide



Staff recommends perimeter lots be a Staff recommends perimeter lots be a 
minimum of 150’ wideminimum of 150’ wide
20 foot wide greenbelt and 30 foot 20 foot wide greenbelt and 30 foot 
roadway buffers providedroadway buffers provided
Staff recommends roadway buffer be Staff recommends roadway buffer be 
planted with 3 rows of trees and a planted with 3 rows of trees and a 
hedgehedge
17 lots (3 w/ existing homes) are shown 17 lots (3 w/ existing homes) are shown 
to be platted through the preto be platted through the pre--
development 25development 25--year floodplainyear floodplain

With a “No Build/Fill Easement” on rear of With a “No Build/Fill Easement” on rear of 
lotslots



Portion of 7 lots (3 with existing homes) Portion of 7 lots (3 with existing homes) 
in floodwayin floodway
4 gazebos in floodway4 gazebos in floodway
Staff recommends:Staff recommends:

No lots (except lots w/existing homes) be No lots (except lots w/existing homes) be 
platted through the preplatted through the pre--development 25development 25--
year floodplain or floodway,year floodplain or floodway,
•• No mechanism to ensure compliance No mechanism to ensure compliance 

w/proposed “No Build or Fill” Easementw/proposed “No Build or Fill” Easement
A conservation easement be provided A conservation easement be provided 
from the river to the floodway line, andfrom the river to the floodway line, and
Removal of the gazebos within the Removal of the gazebos within the 
floodwayfloodway



2525--Year Floodplain Concerns:Year Floodplain Concerns:
Number of lots, potential structures within Number of lots, potential structures within 
the floodplain & floodway are a concern the floodplain & floodway are a concern 
due to proximity to the damdue to proximity to the dam

±± 1.52 miles west of dam1.52 miles west of dam
Recommendation based upon concerns Recommendation based upon concerns 
of hazards to persons, property, and of hazards to persons, property, and 
impacts to the environmentimpacts to the environment



Consistent with Comprehensive Plan Policy Consistent with Comprehensive Plan Policy 
2.3.3.4:2.3.3.4:

Requires minimizing impervious surface in the 25Requires minimizing impervious surface in the 25--
year floodplain, clustering structures and uses year floodplain, clustering structures and uses 
outside of the 25outside of the 25--year floodplain, and protecting year floodplain, and protecting 
perennial streams by encouraging dedication of perennial streams by encouraging dedication of 
conservation easements not subject to any land conservation easements not subject to any land 
alteration within the 25alteration within the 25--year floodplain.year floodplain.

Consistent with River Chase approvalsConsistent with River Chase approvals



CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION

With all staff recommended stipulations, With all staff recommended stipulations, 
staff recommends approval of the project.staff recommends approval of the project.



THE ENDTHE END

Lisa BarrettLisa Barrett
Planning DepartmentPlanning Department
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